We Have Nothing But Five Loaves
And Two Fishes
Mark 14:17 NRSV

Outdoor Worship in the Grove

Worship Service
Ninth Sunday after Pentecost
July 25, 2021
10:15 AM

Worshipers present for in-person worship are invited to sing and read
responsively. Masks are optional.
The congregation is invited to read and sing text and lyrics printed in
bold type.

Gathering Music
Welcome
Announcements
Prelude
Call to Worship (BCW)
One: God of Grace, you have given us minds to
know you, hearts to love you, and voices
to sing your praise.
All: Fill us with your spirit, that we may
celebrate your glory.
One: Help us worship in spirit and truth,
All: Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Gathering Hymn
pg 5 (Hymnal 22)
“God of the Sparrow”
Prayer of Confession (BCW)
Holy and merciful God, in your presence we confess
our failure to be what you created us to be. You
alone know how often we have sinned in wandering
from your ways, in wasting your gifts, in forgetting
your love. By your loving mercy, help us to live in
your light and abide in your ways, for the sake of
Jesus Christ our Savior.
~Silent Confession~
Choral Response – sing 2x
As the deer pants for water,
so my soul longs after you.
You alone are my heart’s desire,
and I long to worship you.
You alone are my strength, my shield;
to you alone may my spirit yield.
You alone are my heart’s desire,
and I long to worship you.

Assurance of Pardon (BCW)
The mercy of the Lord is from everlasting to
everlasting. I declare to you, in the name of Jesus
Christ, you are forgiven. Thanks be to God.

Passing of the Peace (air waves, no touching)
Children’s Sermon
Prayer for Understanding
Old Testament Reading

2 Kings 4:42-44

New Testament Reading
Sermon

John 6:1-15

“Eat What’s Set Before You”

Song
Moment of Gratitude
Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy
Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on
earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread. And forgive us our debts as we
forgive our debtors. And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine
is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
forever. Amen.
Sending Hymn
pg 6 (Hymnal 307)
“God of Grace and God of Glory”
Vs. 1, 2 , 3

Blessing
Choral Blessing
Go with us, Lord, and guide the way
through this and every coming day,
that in your Spirit strong and true
our lives may be our gift to you.

Flowers today are given by
Jim Moser and Shelley Randall to the glory of God,
in celebration of their 25th wedding anniversary.
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